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Confession system is an important penalty discretionary system in China’s 
criminal law. properly understanding and applying confession system has great 
significance to encourage offenders to plead guilty ,so that it can save judicial 
resources. This paper started from the policy origin of confession, legislative 
background of confession system and the appeared applicable confusion of  
judicial practice, combining Criminal Law, Criminal Procedure Law and 
relevant judicial interpretations of law, in order to seek confession spirit and 
legislative value and to elaborate the connotation and extension of confession 
system, based on analyzing confession elements in-depth. Thus, the paper aims 
to put forward some ideas on a sound system of confession from a practical 
point of view in order to give full play to the benefit of confess system. Except 
the introduction and conclusion, this paper is divided into four chapters. 
Chapter one: Confession evolution from policy to law. This part elaborates 
the policy origin and the Legalization process, and analyze the legislative 
background of the confession system into criminal law, in order to affirm the 
theoretical value and practical significance of the confession system legalized 
into criminal law in maintaining judicial authority, achieving prevention of 
special punishment and so on. 
Chapter Two: legal provisions and judicial applications. This part hackles 
legal provisions, judicial interpretation and the context interpretation of legal 
provisions concerning confession and focuses on the controversy of criminal 
identification in practice due to lack of detailed analysis of judicial 
interpretation guidelines 
Chapter Three: Analysis on the spiritual essence of the confession system. 
This part grasps the legislative spirit of "truthfully confessed" and “judicial 
economy”  from the differences of confession’s definition among theorists. 















for the two elements of confession "passive justice" and "truthfully confessed". 
Chapter Four: The perfection of Confession System. This part puts forward 
suggestions for improving Confession System itself and its supporting policy 
building, and offering references for the development of Confession System 
from procedures and entities, based on the previous comprehensive analysis of 
Confession System from  theory and practice 
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第一章  坦白从政策到法律的演进 













的刑事政策。1956 年 1 月 31 日，董必武同志在全国政协第二届二次会议上
所作的《关于肃清一切反革命分子问题的报告》中指出：镇压与宽大相结合
的政策，这就是坦白从宽，抗拒从严，立功折罪，立大功受奖的政策。同年
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阶段是 20 世纪 50 年代，将自首视作为狭义上的坦白，包含在坦白的范畴之




第二个阶段是 20 世纪 80 年代，将坦白和自首并列规定，并为坦白设定
了“被动归案”的条件，使坦白和自首形成了比较明确的界限。如 1982 年
3 月 8 日年全国人大常委会颁布的《关于严惩严重破坏经济的罪犯的规定》









的规定，视坦白程度，可以从宽处罚。”随后，在 1989 年 8 月 15 日 高人
民法院、 高人民检察院《关于贪污、受贿、投机倒把等犯罪分子必须在限
期内自首坦白的通告》也做了相应规定。 
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